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©  Scientific problem. Agriculture plays an im-
portant role in many countries economy in terms 
of its potential to influence a wide range of is-
sues that are related to sustainable development, 
including the economy, employment, food secu-
rity, trade flows, poverty, human health, climate 
change, the use of natural resources (especially 
land and water), and biodiversity. As noted, cur-
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rent situation in agriculture is characterized by 
declining rates of growth in productivity, a de-
creasing share of global agricultural exports 
from developing countries, an increase in the use 
of agrochemicals, resulting in negative impacts 
on human health, ecosystems, and biodiversity, 
increasing levels of greenhouse gas emissions 
and, the inequitable distribution of benefits 
among countries and among different segments 
of societies within countries [17]. According to 
FAO [5] the family and the farm are linked, co-
evolve and combine economic, environmental, 
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social and cultural functions. The focus of inter-
national organisations on agricultural sustain-
ability has prompted emergence of studies in this 
area and, as noted by C. Schader et al. [15], sus-
tainable development has become one of the 
most frequently used frameworks for analysing 
the agricultural and food sector in a comprehen-
sive and holistic way. However, as argued by  
M. Astier et al. [1], most formal sustainability 
analyses are only applied to regional, national, 
or global scales. Moreover, indicators used for 
assessment are not applicable enough to initiate 
changes in farms that would lead to mitigation 
of negative impact on natural resources by 
farms, improve social responsibility, etc. The 
most commonly-used data source for evaluation 
of farms economic, social and environment sus-
tainability is farmers questionnaire, employing 
structured questionnaire or/and in-depth inter-
view (e.g. X. Sauvenier et al. [14]; V. Urutyan 
and C. Thalman [18]; J. Jalilian [10]; etc.). Stud-
ies of this kind, however, are difficult to repeat 
and compare, as they are time and money inten-
sive, involving only a small number of farms 
studied simultaneously. In the recent years, re-
searchers (e.g. D. Longhitano et al. [11]; H.A.B. 
Van der Meulen et al. [19]; A.P. Barnes and 
S.G. Thomson [2]; M. Ryan et al. [13]; etc.) 
suggested employing the available databases as 
information sources, such as the EU Farm Ac-
countancy Data Network (FADN). Analysis of 
literature on application of FADN data to farms 
sustainability assessment showed that  
D.B. Westbury et al. [22] emphasized the impor-
tance of this database on formation of the envi-
ronmental indicators; to the contrary,  
M. Ryan et al. [13] narrowed the approach to-

wards environmental assessment; S. Van Passel 
and M. Meul [20] did not develop the social in-
dicators; H.A.B. Van der Meulen et al. [19], 
A.P. Barnes and S.G. Thompson [2] used FADN 
data only for a certain farming type of farms sus-
tainability assessment; D. Longhitano et al. [11] 
emphasized regional context in the study.  

Empirical studies on farm sustainability 
have been conducted in Belgium [14], Spain 
[8], Iran [10], the Netherlands [19], Armenia 
[18], Greece [4], Tuscany region in Italy [11], 
Scotland [2], Ireland [13] and etc. In Lithuania, 
farm sustainability has been analysed from the 
perspective of ecological farming only [3; 16].  

The objectives of the article. The aim of 
the article is to perform factors affecting the 
farm sustainability in Lithuania. Objectives of 
the study are to frame an assessment methodol-
ogy based on FADN data; to assess family farm 
sustainability and to reveal the relationship be-
tween calculated farm relative sustainability 
index and factors influencing it. 

Methodology. The farm relative sustainabil-
ity index (FRSI) has been developed for this 
study following the OECD handbook for con-
structing composite indicators [12]. The set of 
guidelines, the succession of stages and meth-
ods used are universal and applicable for analy-
sis at micro-level. The principles of Bellagio, 
SMART and other indicator selection principles 
have been considered during formation of the 
set of indicators. Based on the sets of indicators 
and the rationale behind their selection in ear-
lier studies of farm sustainability and the analy-
sis of FADN variables, the final sets of indica-
tors were identified (Table 1). 

Table 1. Farm sustainability indicators and their weights based on factor analysis 

Economic indicators FA 
weight 

Labour productivity: farm gross value added per annual work unit (EUR/AWU) 0.15 
Capital productivity: ratio of farm gross value added (at basic price) to the capital 0.09 
Land productivity: farm gross value added (at basic price) per hectare of UAA (EUR/ha) 0.16 
Solvency: ratio of farm total assets to total liabilities  0.09 
Farm income: family farm income per family work unit (EUR/FWU)  0.09 
Fixed capital formation: investment in long-term assets per hectare of UAA (EUR/ha) 0.15 
Farm diversification: ratio of revenue from other gainful activities to total farm revenue (per cent) 0.15 
Farm risk management: ratio of agricultural insurance premiums (for animals, crops, technique and farm buildings) to 
variable costs (per cent) 0.12 

Environmental indicators  
Use of chemical fertilizers: amount of chemical fertilizers per hectares of UAA (kg/ha UAA) 0.24 
Use of pesticides: costs of pesticide per hectares of UAA (EUR/ha)  0.22 
GHG emission: GHG emission per farm (t CO2-eq.) 0.12 
Energy intensity: ratio of cost of electricity, equipment, heating, transport fuel and oil to of farm gross value added  0.08 
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xtension table 1 
Biodiversity in a farm: Simpson diversity index 0.07 
Meadows and pastures: share of meadows and pastures (per cent of UAA) 0.06 
Livestock density: livestock units per hectare of UAA (LSUs/ha) 0.12 
Environment-friendly farming: organic farming, participation in agri-environmental and food quality schemes (score) 0.09 

Social indicators  
Family work: ratio of family members worked hours to all worked hours on farm (per cent) 0.24 
Jobs on farm: total annual hours worked on farm converted into full-time equivalents (FTE) 0.20 
Wage ratio on farm: ratio of average annual wages paid for hired workers on farm to average gross annual earnings in 
whole economy (per cent)  0.18 

Pluriactivity: income from off-farm activities (score) 0.08 
Workload exceeded: annual hours worked on farm by each family member exceed 1.5 AWU (score) 0.06 
Continuity of farming: risk of abandonment of agricultural activity (score). 0.12 
Farmer’s age: less than 35 years old, between 35 and 65 years old and 65 years and over old (score) 0.12 

 

The min-max approach was employed to 
normalise the selected indicators expressed in 
variety dimensions for their need to be put on a 
common basis. In this research, FRSI has been 
scaled into three intervals, assuming that the 
closer to 1 were the values of the index and 
sub-indices the higher was relative sustainabil-
ity of the farm:  

 low sustainability score [0; 0.33], mean-
ing that the farm is unsustainable or of low sus-
tainability; 

 medium sustainability score [0.34; 0.66] 
as considered to be the medium level of farm 
sustainability,  

 high sustainability score [0.67; 1], mean-
ing that the farm is either fairly sustainable or 
sustainable. 

The factor analysis was used to estimate 
weights for selected indicators constructing 
sub-indices (see Table 1) and then sub-indices 
(economic, environmental and social) were ag-
gregated into farm relative sustainability index, 
i.e. FRSI. The weights to the sub-indices are 
based on the triple bottom line approach of sus-
tainability, i.e. sub-indices are weighted equally 
for the calculation of FRSI. (The detailed 
methodology for constructing family farm rela-
tive sustainability index is presented in V. Vi-
tunskien  and V. Dabkien  [20]).  

The research of family farm sustainability in 
Lithuania is based on survey sample composed 
of randomly selected 450 family farms in 
Lithuania in the year 2003, 2008 and 2012 and 
based on multivariate regression analysis, one-
way ANOVA and t- test. A p value of less than 
0.05 (p<0.05) is considered to indicate a statis-
tically significant difference between the 
groups. The statistical package for social sci-
ence (SPSS 21) was employed for processing 
and analysis of collected data. 

Statement of the main results of the study. 
The spider diagrams presented in Figure 1 facili-
tates examination of the family farms relative 
sustainability by comparing the average values 
of economic, environmental and social indica-
tors in the year 2003, 2008 and 2012. The results 
of the research showed that economic sustain-
ability was low. The average values of economic 
sub-indices were 0.21, 0.26 and 0.30, in 2003, 
2008 and in 2012, respectively. It was deter-
mined by very low average values of normalized 
indicators like farm diversification and farm risk 
management in the considered years of analysis. 
It can be concluded that in 2012 the economic 
sustainability has increased in comparison to 
2003 due to better productivity, solvency and 
family farm income results. Established family 
farms relative social sustainability was medium, 
the average values did not differ significantly, 
varied from 0.50 in 2003 to 0.52 in 2008 and 
2012. Analysis showed that social normalized 
indicators jobs on farm and wage ratio on farm 
average values were the lowest in the years of 
study. The observed values of environmental 
sustainability sub-indices were 0.69, 0.71 and 
0.67, in 2003, 2008 and in 2012, respectively. 
Indicated high environmental sustainability was 
accompanied by lower use of chemical fertiliz-
ers, pesticides, lower GHG emission and lower 
livestock density on farms. It should be noted 
that GHG emission assessment has been based 
on the breed animals on the farms. GHG emis-
sions from chemical fertilizers have not been 
estimated, as fertilizer quantities are currently 
not reported in the Lithuanian FADN. Average 
values of the FRSI for the years fell within the 
medium sustainability interval and concentrate 
just below its middle (i.e. 0.46 and 0.49, in 2003 
and 2008, 2012, respectively). 
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Figure 1. Family farm sustainability results in 2003, 2008 and 2012 

The multivariate regression analysis was 
chosen to analyse the relationship between cal-
culated FRSI and relevant variables as it is pro-
vided in OECD [12] guidelines. Family farm 
FADN database in 2012 was employed for the 
multivariate regression model. Here the de-
pendent variable was FRSI, while as independ-
ent variables were chosen related to family 
farm: (i) social aspects (farmer’s age, family 
annual work units per ha UAA, hired labour 
annual work units per ha UAA); (ii) environ-
mental aspects (the amount (kg) of chemical 
fertilizers per ha UAA, costs of pesticide, thou-
sand EUR/ha UAA); (iii) economic aspects 
(production-linked payments, thousand EUR/ha 
UAA), agro-environmental payments, thousand 
EUR/ha UAA, income from sales of agricul-
tural products, thousand EUR/ha UAA); (iv) 
farm structural characteristic (farm size ha 

UAA). Farm size as independent variable was 
included due to ambiguous results in farm sus-
tainability studies. D.B. Westbury et al. [22] 
estimated the significant effect of farm size on 
the environmental performance of lowland live-
stock holdings in United Kingdom. This sup-
ports H.A.B. Van der Meulen et al. [19] who 
also found significant effect of farm size on 
dairy farms in Netherlands. The results revealed 
that large–scale dairy farms had a higher labour 
productivity and net farm income, lower sol-
vency ratio and higher pesticide use. While a 
farm size had no effect on nitrogen use, energy 
use and GHG emission in dairy farms. Though 
G. Herzog et al. [9] concluded that no relation-
ship exists between farm intensity and farm size 
(cited in D.B. Westbury et al. [22, p. 908). As 
well, T. Dantsis et al. [4] indicated economic 
sustainability of farms was not determined by 

Social indicators 

Economic indicators 
Environmental indicators  
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bigger holding size. J.A. Gomez-Limon and L. 
Riesgo [7] explored farm sustainability in Spain 
and concluded that small to medium-sized 
holdings and sowing higher value-added crops 
ran most sustainable farms. J.A. Gomez-Limon 
and G. Sanchez-Fernandez [8] employed dou-
ble censored Tobit regression analysis to inves-
tigate the factors determining farm sustainabil-
ity and stated that farm sustainability increases 
as the area of the farm increases. The authors 
the greater sustainability of large farms ex-
plained by: (i) the existence of economies of 
scale in agricultural production, which makes 
for more efficient production and thus, greater 
economic sustainability; (ii) the generation of 
sufficient income to permit the continuity of 
agricultural activity among farm owners 
(greater social sustainability); and (iii) higher 
generation of environmental benefits (large 
farms are better able to implement techniques 
that allow them to cut costs and that are ecol-
ogically compatible, they can develop a more 

diversified and extensive range of agricultural 
products, in view of the need to spread the 
work-load over the year and they can partici-
pate to a greater extent in agro-environmental 
programmes) [8].  

Pearson’s correlation coefficients of inde-
pendent and dependent variables revealed that 
interaction between FRSI and family farm size 
(ha UAA) was not significant (p=0.590, 
p>0.05), therefore the size of farm was ex-
cluded from regression model. The strong rela-
tionship (correlation coefficient equal to 0.85) 
between use of chemical fertilizers kg per ha 
UAA and costs of pesticide thousand EUR per 
ha UAA was estimated. To avoid the multicol-
linearity these two variables were transformed 
into costs of chemical fertilizers and pesticides 
thousand EUR per ha UAA. Evaluated regres-
sion model is statistically important and signifi-
cant (R2 > 0.20=0.669). Regression analysis 
results are presented in Table 2.  

Table 2. Multivariate regression analysis results 
Independent variables Unstandardized  

coefficient 
Standardized  

coefficient 
Sig. (p 
value) VIF 

Constant 0.535 - 0.000 - 
Farmer’s age -0.001 -0.297 0.000 1.046 
Family AWU/ha UAA -0.266 -0.267 0.000 1.358 
Hired labour AWU/ha UAA -0.345 -0.143 0.004 1.760 
Costs of chemical fertilizers and pesticides thou. EUR/ha 
UAA  -0.111 -0.468 0.000 1.897 

Production –linked subsidies thou. EUR/ha UAA  -0.014 0.220 0.000 1.136 
Agro-environmental payments thou. EUR/ha UAA  0.255 0.346 0.000 2.143 
Sale of agricultural products thou. EUR/ha UAA  0.019 0.312 0.000 3.011 

 

Based on observed unstandardized beta co-
efficient the relationship between farmer‘s age 
and FRSI was negative and significant. J. Jalil-
ian [10], T. Dantsis et al. [4] and etc. empha-
sized the impact of farmer‘s age to farm sus-

tainability. To disclose this impact one-way 
ANOVA test was employed, scaling farmer‘s 
age into three categories, using FADN database 
in 2003, 2008 and 2012 (Table 3).  

Table 3. Family farms distribution according to farmer’s age 
Farmer‘s age category 2003 2008 2012 
>35years old 50 93 84 
35 65 years old 371 330 337 
>65 years old  29 27 29 
Total 450 450 450 

 

Table 4 shows the results of one-way 
ANOVA test between three categories of 
farmer’ age and the established farm economic, 
environmental, social sub-indices and FRSI. 
The results revealed that economic and social 
sub-indices values were greater in farmer’s age 
category under 35 years old and the value of 
environmental sub-index was determined 

greater in the age category of farmer’s over 65 
years old in 2003 and 2008. While in 2012, 
economic, environmental and social values 
were observed greater in farmer’s age category 
under 35 years old. Such result is explained by 
lower use of fertilizers and pesticides, greater 
labour and capital productivity by younger 
farms owners. J.A. Gomez-Limon and G. San-
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chez-Fernandez [8] indicated greater farm sus-
tainability results by younger owners and con-
cluded that they are less likely to abandon agri-
culture in the short term (greater social sustain-
ability) and are more sensitive to ecological 
problems of agriculture, more actively partici-
pate in agri-environmental programmes (greater 
environmental sustainability. J. Jalilian [10] 

posits that younger farmers handle farming ac-
tivities more efficiency. Moreover M. Ryan et 
al. [13] confirmed that better performing farms 
from an economic perspective tend to have a 
younger age profile. While D.B. Westbury et al. 
[22] found no differences with respect to farm-
ers’ age and farm performance in England. 

Table 4. Relative farm sustainability index and sub-indices by farmer‘s age  
category in 2003, 2008 and 2012  

Sub-index Farmer‘s age category 
Economic Environmental Social 

Sustainability index 

2003 
>35years old 0.22 (0.20;0.24) 0.69 (0.66;0.71) 0.54 (0.52;0.55) 0.47 (0.46;0.49) 

35 65 years old 0.21 (0.21;0.22) 0.69 (0.68;0.70) 0.48 (0.47;0.49) 0.46 (0.45;0.46) 
>65 years old  0.19 (0.16;0.23) 0.73 (0.70;0.76) 0.37 (0.35;0.40) 0.43 (0.41;0.45) 

Total 0.21 (0.20;0.22) 0.69 (0.69;0.70) 0.48 (0.47;0.49) 0.46 (0.45;0.46) 
F (4.444) 1.280 3.214 69.864 14.499 

Significance **** * *** *** 
2008 

>35years old 0.28 (0.26;0.29) 0.71 (0.69;0.73) 0.58 (0.57;0.59) 0.52 (0.51;0.53) 
35 65 years old 0.26 (0.25;0.27) 0.70 (0.69;0.71) 0.51 (0.50;0.52) 0.49 (0.48;0.49) 

>65 years old  0.24 (0.21;0.27) 0.75 (0.72;0.78) 0.42 (0.40;0.44) 0.47 (0.45;0.48) 
Total 0.26 (0.26;0.27) 0.71 (0.70;0.71) 0.52 (0.51;0.52) 0.49 (0.49;0.49) 

F (4.444) 2.519 4.503 101.380 27.218 
Significance **** * *** *** 

2012 
>35years old 0.29 (0.27;0.31) 0.71 (0.69;0.74) 0.56 (0.55;0.57) 0.51 (0.51;0.52) 

35 65 years old 0.30 (0.29;0.31) 0.66 (0.65;0.68) 0.50 (0.49;0.50) 0.48 (0.48;0.49) 
>65 years old  0.27 (0.24;0.30) 0.68 (0.62;0.73) 0.40 (0.39;0.42) 0.45 (0.43;0.46) 

Total 0.30 (0.29;0.30) 0.67 (0.66;0.68) 0.50 (0.50;0.51) 0.49 (0.48;0.49) 
F (4.444) 1.321 4.628 84.254 30.132 

Significance **** ** *** *** 
Note: 1) *p<0.05; **p<0,01; ***p<0.001; ****p>0.05; 2) Bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals based on 1.000 replications are 
reported in parentheses. 

The results of multivariate regression indi-
cated negative statistically significant interac-
tion between FRSI and the other two chosen 
social dependent variables, i.e. family annual 
work units per ha UAA and hired labour annual 
work units per ha UAA. It can be stated that 
farms sustainability increases when the labour 
inputs are reduced. As J.A. Gomez-Limon and 
G. Sanchez-Fernandez [8] states, this negative 
interaction is caused by low productivity of la-
bour factor. The labour inputs, in spite of its 
contribution to social sustainability, have a 
negative global effect in terms of sustainability.   

Based on observed standardized beta coeffi-
cient the costs of chemical fertilizers and pesti-
cides thousand EUR per ha UAA is the most 
effective on farm sustainability. The relation-
ship has a negative sign and it is statistically 
significant. The results supports J.A. Gomez-
Limon and G. Sanchez-Fernandez [8] who also 

indicated negative relationship as a reflection of 
the fact that increases in the use of these inputs 
translates into negative environmental effects 
which, in terms of evaluations of sustainability, 
are greater than increases the profitability ob-
tained from their use.  

Dependent variables related to farm eco-
nomic aspects production-linked payments, 
thousand EUR per ha UAA, agri-environmental 
payments, thousand EUR/ha UAA and income 
from sales of agricultural products, thousand 
EUR per ha UAA are statistically significant in 
the multivariate regression model. The depend-
ent variable production –linked subsidies, thou-
sand EUR per ha UAA are the only one with 
negative sign. The other two variables have 
positive effect on FRSI. J.A. Gomez-Limon and 
G. Sanchez-Fernandez [8] found that the agri-
environmental payments are the only ones that 
are really useful as a means of improving all 
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three aspects (economic, environmental and 
social) of sustainability.  

E. Ghadban et al. [6] examined the differ-
ences between organic and conventional farm-
ing systems in Lebanon and found that the 
components of agroecological and socio-
territorial scales contributed to the better sus-
tainability of the organic system versus the 
conventional one, while no significant differ-
ence was revealed under the economic scales. 
D.B. Westbury et al. [22] studied farm‘s envi-
ronmental sustainability using FADN data con-
cluded that participation in agri-environmental 

scheme was an important factor only when con-
sidered with region for arable holdings. It can 
be determined by not appropriate FADN data to 
detect the differences in environmental per-
formance, or that scheme participation was not 
always associated with an enhanced environ-
mental performance. To reveal the differences 
between organic and conventional farming sys-
tem independent t-test was employed. Farms 
distribution according to farming system using 
FADN database in 2003, 2008 and 2012 is pre-
sented in Table 5. 

Table 5. Family farms distribution according to farming system   
Farming system 2003 2008 2012 
Organic 20 58 69 
Conventional 430 392 381 
Total 450 450 450 

 

The results of the independent t-test in Table 
6 revealed that there was a statistically signifi-
cant difference for organic farming system only 
in environmental performance. Moreover, the 
results of the independent t-test confirmed the 
results of multivariate regression analysis. The 
sustainability index value was greater in or-

ganic farms, i.e. participating in agri-
environmental schemes was an important factor 
for farm sustainability. Calculated farm envi-
ronmental sub-index value for conventional 
farms was 0.65 and 0.82 for organic farms, 
reached medium and high sustainability level, 
respectively.  

Table 6. Relative farm sustainability index and sub-indices  
by farming system in 2003, 2008 and 2012 

Sub-indices Farming type 
Economic Environmental Social 

Sustainability index 

2003 
Organic 0.20 (0.16;0.24) 0.85 (0.83;0.87) 0.47 (0.44;0.50) 0.50 (0.48;0.52) 

Conventional 0.21 (0.21;0.22) 0.69 (0.68;0.69) 0.48 (0.47;0.49) 0.45 (0.45;0.46) 
Total 0.21 (0.21;0.22) 0.69 (0.68;0.69) 0.48 (0.47;0.49) 0.46 (0.45;0.46) 

t-value -0.594 9.686 -0.533 5.498 
Significance **** *** **** *** 

2008 
Organic 0.28 (0.27;0.30) 0.83 (0.82;0.84) 0.53 (0.51;0.55) 0.54 (0.53;0.55) 

Conventional 0.26 (0.25;0.27) 0.69 (0.68;0.70) 0.52 (0.51;0.52) 0.48 (0.48;0.49) 
Total 0.26 (0.26;0.27) 0.71 (0.70;0.72) 0.52 (0.51;0.52) 0.49 (0.49;0.49) 

t-value 1.405 13.772 0.978 11.105 
Significance **** *** **** *** 

2012 
Organic 0.29 (0.27;0.31) 0.82 (0.80;0.83) 0.50 (0.48;052) 0.53 (0.52;0.54) 

Conventional 0.30 (0.29;0.31) 0.65 (0.64;0.66) 0.51 (0.50;0.51) 0.48 (0.47;0.48) 
Total 0.30 (0.29;0.31) 0.67 (0.66;0.69) 0.50 (0.50;0.51) 0.49 (0.48;0.49) 

t-value -0.243 16.976 -0.427 9.726 
Significance **** *** **** *** 

Note: 1) *p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001; ****p>0.05; 2) Bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals based on 1.000 replications are 
reported in parentheses. 

The main findings of the multivariate regres-
sion revealed that farm sustainability increases 
when: (i) the age of farmer is lower; (ii) the 
family annual work units/ha UAA and hired 
labour annual work units/ha UAA are reduced; 

(iii) the costs of chemical fertilizers and pesti-
cides are reduced; (iv) the agro-environmental 
payments increase; (v) the income from sales of 
agricultural products increases; (vi) agricultural 
subsidies are reduced. 
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Conclusions. Agriculture plays an important 
role in many countries economy in terms of its 
potential to influence a wide range of issues 
that are related to sustainable development. 
Sustainable development has become one of the 
most frequently used frameworks for analysing 
the agricultural and food sector in a compre-
hensive and holistic way. However, on the one 

hand, most of the methods to assess the sustain-
ability of agriculture are applied at a higher 
level than the farm, and, on the other hand, the 
indicators used to assess the sustainability of a 
farm are not enough practical, promoting 
changes in the farms that reduce farms pres-
sures on natural resources, increase social farms 
responsibility and so on.  
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